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Do I need  Emergency Lighting?

Do I need to test my Emergency Lighting?

Emergency ligh�ng is a set of specifically designed and posi�oned light fi�ngs that 
automa�cally illuminates in the event of power failure, allowing a safe level of ligh�ng in 
an emergency evacua�on procedure.

Ayjay Group offer inspec�on and tes�ng of all emergency ligh�ng systems in accordance 
with BS5266: Part 1 2016. This will ensure that the emergency ligh�ng in your premises will 
be fully cer�fied and compliant in accordance to regula�ons.

Yes, according to the ‘Regulatory Reform Fire Safety Order’ (RRFSO), all emergency routes 
and exits requiring illumina�on must be provided with emergency ligh�ng of adequate 
intensity in the case of failure of their normal ligh�ng.

Yes, full dura�on tests should be performed on each luminaire at least annually and 
recorded with a periodic inspec�on and test cer�ficate according to BS EN 50172:2004. This 
will ensure that the emergency ligh�ng in your premises will operate correctly in the event 
of failure to the normal ligh�ng system needed to sa�sfy licensing authori�es and nsurance 
companies for guarantee. 
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How does it work?

What other tests are required?

The frequency of your emergency ligh�ng system tests depends on your business risk 
assessment which Ayjay Group can offer you help in producing if required. What is deemed 
as an acceptable test schedule would be:  

• Daily Emergency Ligh�ng check
              - This would involve a simple walk around the premises carrying out visual checks of               
                 the neon indicator lamps on your emergency fixtures.

 • Monthly Emergency Ligh�ng tests
              - Func�onal tests exceeding 25% of rated dura�on. A basic switch off, check lamp,     
                illuminate, switch back on. 

•  Six monthly Emergency Ligh�ng test
              - Test the emergency ligh�ng fixtures to drain down for a least one hour of the rated
                 3 hours required.  

 • Annual Emergency Ligh�ng test
              - Full dura�on drain down of all emergency ligh�ng fixtures to ensure complete                   
                compliance.

Ayjay Group can also offer training on daily, monthly and six-monthly checks to help save 
costs of unnecessary engineer visits.

For further informa�on, contact one of our team to                    
discuss.    

We also do…

Tes�ng of emergency ligh�ng systems is generally a non-invasive test procedure which can 
be carried out with next to no disrup�on to your business. We will carry out a full drain 
down test on your installa�on, which will then be recorded and issued to you with a 
booklet.

Ayjay Group also offer this emergency ligh�ng test to be bolted on to our EICR report 
method, for a minimal addi�onal cost which can be carried out at the same �me every 
year.


